
CITY AND COUNTY,
DKIEF MEVriOVS.

Eggs scarce.

Christmas next.

Airing like weather.

For good deutistry go to Clark.

Bring your chickens to Bettraan'.

The etreet work is about finished.

Special term of Circuit Court Deoembcr 8th.

See new Sheriff's tale lu another column.

Not a vacaut dwelling in Eugene ie ttill
theory. -

Flows) Plows!! at bedrock prices-- J. If.
Hendricks.

Mens' clothing. A large stock just arrived

at Bettmnn's.

The highest cash price will be paid for wheat

fey f B Dunn.

Considerable sickness In town and through

out the country.

John Sloan's new livery stable is rapidly
Bearing completion.

Photographs finished neatly and artis

tically at Winter'.

Eugene Hook and Ladder Co, No 1, meets

next Mouday evening.

President Johnson paid his faim near Har
risburg a visit yesterday.

A very pleasant dance was given at Lane's

Hall last Thursday evening.

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

and grades at F B Dunn's.

Marshal Durant is now worried with a huge

toil on one side of bis face.

A couple of small ctvfl cast were tried before

Judge Washburne this week.

A full assortment of ladies, mimes and chil-

dren underware at Bettraan.s.

Floyd Vaughan has bargained fi tho as.

F Amis place on Spencer creek,

We bear of considerable talk of parties in-

tending to build resideuces next summer.

jji. fine stock of boys' clothing just received
itaettman'a. Call and examine the goods.

Two excellent rooms to rent. Inquire of
Joshua J. Waltox.

Call and examine our large stock of boots

and shoes just received at tho Woifclngmefls

Biere.

Nearly all the election bets in this city have

been paid. Many Democrats appear in new
head-gea- I

There is considerable falk nf the Central

Pacifio railroad leasing the 0 C R R in the

near future.

For all kinds of liunlr, dressed ami un-

dressed, go to Skinner A Long, Coburg, Lane

county, Oregon,

. JBHtmtn has jt receive 1 from the E.vt a

very larite stock of boots and shoes which will

be sold very cheap.

Last Tuesday Governor Moody appointed

Hon 0 B Dorris and Chas M Collier, of this

city, nofctrios popbliu.

A Tlianksgiviui,' ball was siven at Rhinohart'e

hall TkursUty evening. The dancers report

having a splmidid time.

, Good farm for rent two. miles below Eugene.

nrt jilhBD.cn
Tlie leaves in ti e oo.irt house and jail lots

have bsati raked tip anJ burned. The yards

a iw pres !nt vjry ne.it appaaranjes.

If you are in wa'it of agricultural machin-

ery nf any kind, ruinmnbor 'that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a ull a sortmout.

Mr S II Friendly will pay the highest
- sash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selliug your grain elsewhere.

The light running "Domestio" sewing

machine; the best sewing aud equipped

machine in the market. For sale at C M

Horn's.

The north bound train yestorlay morning

was narly two hours Ute, caused by the ex-

cursion to the grand Democratic celebration at

Jacksonville.

"Papa, what do men mean when they

peak of 'painting the town red!' What do

they paint it with, pa!" "Tut, tut-th- eir

noses, my son."

Mrs C W Fitch was quite sick for several

days the first of the weok. We are pleased

to state that she has recovered until she is

new able to attend to business.

The ladies of St Mary's Episcopal Church

Guild will meet at the residence of Mrs J D

Kinsey, corner of Filth and Washington

streets, Wednesday afternoon, Deo 3d.

Whe have received this week the proceed-

ings of the Firemens Association; also the tenth

annual report of the Portland Board of Trad'.

Each contains much valuable information.

A sociable was held by the ladies of the Pres-

byterian church last Thursday evening. I.
large crowd b.ing inu a decided success, a

attendance, and a splendid time was had.

We understand that the Good Templars

lodge of this city is makiag great preparations

for the celebration of their anniversary, which

will occur about the 20th day of December.

Mr B C Van Houten was elected Auditor

of Spokane county, W T, by 393 majority.

The oflioial returns show that A A Smith

was defeated for Probate Judge by DO

majority.

Mr Frank Gutherie, who some time siix

was held infJtoOO bonds for shootings tramp,

by a justice in Jackson county has been

' the grand jury refusing to Hud ao

indictment.

Lem Lawrence, who struck MrBenCix

over the head with a stool at Monroe ov- -r .n

year ago, has been convicted by the Lenton

county circuit curt and sentenced to pay a

fine of 1230 and costs.
Int-i- t- of the Conn- -

ty Bchool Superintendents of this State who

bar already sent in their rotes favor the

retention of the present system of book in

eat oublio echo!.
letter fromTf a rrr interesting

Latham thia week, but the author not giving
forego iU pub-

lication.

hhinaitte, we are compelled to

If the writer will send ns hii name,

the letter will be printed.

There will 1 divine services in St Mao's

Episcopal Chirch on Sunday next-- ln the

In the evening at
morning at eleven o'clock.

even. The Sunday sch-- w.n meet at a

garter to ten. All are cordially invited to

attend

HEAVY TAXPAYER'S.

The List in Last Week's Guard Cor.
' rected.

The list of heavy taxpayts in last week's
Guabd was iucorrect The reporter copied

the list from a book in which the tax was

computed at 10 mills whereby the levy is 16

mills, hence the mistake. The following is

the corrected list of parties paying over $100

taxi
Armitage Geo II. 330
Howl Allen. 173
Belshaw George.. 207
nailey Ueoi. ... , , 174
Duihnell J A 278
Conser Elizabeth 306
Cooper G M 2C.8

Chrisman G R , 8G1

Crabtree Zest 2Su

Cummiugs Win 2(J7

Chrisman C E 570
Dunn F B 411

KakioSBSr IfiG

Edwards T D 23)
Ebbert J A...., 1S1

Ed wards 8 H 207
Folsom F W 17

Friendly S II 100
Fergutsuu J B 258
uillcspie Jacob 109

HarpoleJ W SDtf

Hadlcy H U 101

Hovey, Humphrey iCo 577
llalsey Helon K .............. . 240
Horn J M 17S

Holt 3D... 276
Holt J K 2(1:

flecdricksTG'. lb'1
Hendricks k Eakiu G08

Hnllmait Jas. 1G3

Howard R V. .... . 2(X)

Hawley Ira 22(i

Hyland A D 2G1

Jenkins S. 181

I.anor Chas ...................... 333
Lnukev K It 321
Milliorn John 211
Maxwell John .. 238
Moshy David 1G.1

Mathews A 18G

Matlock Bros itti 238
Milliorn J P. 288

.L Sam 'I 603
McCluns 8. Johnson.. 171

Osburn 4 Co 187

n... h r 272

0 A C R R land dept. 247

04 C K R 2704
O 4 C land Co 192

I'attison Rout 164

i'eters A V 231

Patterson, Edris 4 Co 2o6

Soverus Geo 170

Smith MA E 170

Scott W J J 111

Sellers J R 170

Springfield Mill Co... 208

SheltouT W 195

216

8rnburg 4 Seuders. 207

Sandford Jas .. i ... , 307

Spencer S H 246

Test Mary K 240

Vanity ne I 312

Wilkins M and A J 241

Wallis M 227

Washburna CIV... 512

Whiteaker John 182

Ynunu C W 34o

Zmnwalt A J 186

Awl.rey M T :. 148

liond J W 152

Bushnell J C 144

Bailey John 110

Babur W H. 147

Caldwell It P 125

Cheshire J P 116

Oathev US 109

Campbell It K 101
132(hurry l

Diainoml Jno. 101

Davis J E 10S

Edininstun J H est 148

Kiiiene Citv real est Co 128

(iilfry Jno S 117

Hudillestoii James 141

Hill H N 124

Htmbree W C 106

Holt E and WardG K 128

Harris J B 116

Hovey AG 107

Hovey 4 Humphrey 153

Hulin lister... 128

.ll,..n..hM .A I. pat: 105
I II III U" T " " ' " "

Howard J M 4 FB 153

Huffman W H 144

Howe N A W 134

Humphrey Amid 129

Hoinbree L C est t 120

Jennings Bel1.... 136
109Judkins lhos esi

Kirk J T 158

Kelly John 145

Kennedy J D 136

KiiiBey Phoebe B 119

Keeney A J 112

Love M A J 104

Maxwell Henry 157

Mulkey W II 106

Murch G If 134

Milliorn T A 112

MoffittT J 10'J

Mutton Hetirv 117

Shannon Wesley 131

Sharnles A 136

Smith Win . 156

Stevens Jas A 17

Thompson L N 151

fait John
11)0

Taylor John 101
113Vauduyn Thos

Vandnyn Wm 123

Wilson Nancy '. 136

WardG It 137

Ware Joel 112

Whipple E W 4 Bro 147

7nmariilt IsaaO 124
144

Mn ire J HtJRest
McMurry F 136

139
McCIaren James.

'
140

Nolandl'C 140
B F.Powers 156

Robinson L R
102

Stewart John 139
Frank Sutter 120
Kmith Satn'l

SS. ... 130
Stephens

, 109
Sears ueo a.

, 127
Shields Wm.

134
Spencer WC .

105
Soctt Rodney 103

vTllan!ttte Real EsUte Company 118

Wortm-i- and Son 114

Tlianksgivlm Services.

A union service waT held at the Christian

. . .11 .... nirent the lic
UTiurcn oy au m - -

- --i,l. wu decorated in a Usty
paiian. j u

manner. The sermon was preaAed by Rev
. . U .nil rtu nfl

C M Hill, of the JJaptm wure- -,

. instructive nature. It was much
very

by tho present The singing by the

choir was excellent vilHmis also neia a

--ilnlUIIStraffiSoS 5sr:".Lrvrker!
ToCATTLlM5.-Pa-t"- M having one. two

or three year, old

purchaser in U n jaurcii,

dence opponte 1 nam..

NoTlct- -I win be responsible for no de Lt or

extract mad. by any Prn without a. onler

JatmEvaxs,
bom me.

V

A Card.

To thi Editor or Th Guard: I regret
very much that I am in honor, anil "tor truth's
sakt," hound, to answer some statements
published in the Eucrene Journal f last week.
and which statements are as follows,
It mitl that Mrs Suian E String is the candl
date for the poatottice on the Kepuhlican tick
et against Houston. Gilmore. Uniiiibv. Ullin
irer, Mullhollan. Baher. Lee, Saloniou and
Turn Berry. Surely Cleveland can do no bst.
ter than to deny these hungry Democrats ant
give the ottiee to the Kepuhlican candidate.
1'hen we will sav "Cleveland anil Reform."
Whoop-la!- "The people of this place would
like to know why the Secretary of the State
Temperance Alliance sent fifty thousand (SL

John ticket to professed temjierance Demo-
crats of the various precincts throughout the
State, and why to a certain temperance Demo-
crat of this place (who received a package of
these tickets) tried to get Repuhlioane to vote
that ticket and never asked a single Democrat
to vote it ami did not vote It huuseir, and why
teiuiierance Democratic nreachera do not prac
tice what they preach. Now if anybody will
answer these questions they will comer a sa-

vor ou this people, especially on some inquisi-
tive women, who expect to become voters in
tli near future." signed, Commodore Perry.

ANSWER.

(1). The Secretary of the State Temier
ance Alliunce may answer for himxelf.

(2) . A certain temperance Democrat who
did receive a package of those tickets, in
sheet form, and while in the post ottiee some
days hefore the election ojier.ed out somewhat
the sheet and Mr Hank Holfman said that he
wanted one and tore it otf. I carried them to
my house and they were separated into ticket
form, and on the morninx of station I plaoed
them on the Clerks' tihle before the Judges
and Clerks. I never reserved one nor gave one
to any Republican nor olfsred one to any
whatever. I lifted one from the table dur-ln-c

the dar and cove it to Baxter Howard at
his requext, who afterwards voted for Cleve-

land and Hendricks, as I was told. So that
brave Commodore who came out in the Jour-
nal l.vt week is a hase liar. Second to none
except his father, the Devil.

(3). Why temperance Democratic preachers
do not practice what they preach. I have
known and taupht and practiced Democratic
doctrine a Ion if time and mv Judgment is that
the people by States must first prohihit. Thsn
the General Government may prohibit So to
vote for St John would not bring protiiutuon
at the present time.

(4k Democratic preachers practice what
they preach more closely than Republican
preachers who have, many of them, claimed
large prohibition sympathies, earnest to work
fnr BHiliiliitinn. and thsn voted for the man
for President who would not vote for a prohib-

itory amendment in his own State, showing
that they preferred the friend of the liquor
interest to St John, a true Republican.

. 5. The people, (who are the people!) and
the inquisitive women I have not found such
here. No, it is the brave Commodore who
would like to dictate for them. The Commo-

dore wants the PostofKce, and fin la fault with
the management as it is. Now why is it that
this glorious old Republican party boaBts so
much of a Prohibition party, and they being
that party, when the fact is that they never
carried prohibition in a single State. Why did

prohibition preachers vote tor jonn a l.ogsn,
who wiaheil to nans a law in the U. S. Senate
to place the liquor tariff into a school fund,
making the Inisincss a necessity aonomi.
I could give more even to their heart's dincon
tent. Don't challenge it What calls Commo-

dore to saloons! Why didn't Republican
preachers vote for a Republican proliiliitionisi:
St John is a Republican. If the G O P is
truly for Prohibition, why did theyvoteajainst
St John? Whv did the Bt John electors fail to
canvass the State of Oregon for St John! They
were all Republicans. Some iopl may be
gallant in a naval engagement, but will retreat
from the snapping of empty shotguns. Com-

modore, tell the truth or ren your commis-

sion. Why do Kepuhlican elders call Demo-

crats the whiky party, and then work and
vote against St John. Why do Sunday
School Superintendents' so sanctimoniously

talk temperance in annuity mmiooi anu. wm
go out the nest Tuesday ami Vote against St.
John. hoop la!

Why is it that the glorious Republican
nartv of Junction did not ak the

said prohibition powers that be 1 1 ifive the
pontothce to the said flirs aunon a niriiur
infi-re;.i-- to one who is npuiweil to Prohibi
tion: iviid ladv was jtistas needy then as now,
Inst as worthv theu as now. A lady desired
it then but could not get it Oh, the amount
of ciiKKK and (MM. some people have, for in
stance the plausible Uommodore s cheeks have
been looking very long since the 4th iust, poor
fellow, he is mad and vents his spleen on me.
I hope he will get over it soon, before he is in-

to a naval engagement ,.,,
vv. jji. riouBTun.

Crow Dinner.

Almul two weeks avo Uncle Joe Perkins

ifu around tukinif orders for turkeys fo.

Thanksgiving, when he met Mr Jeff Smith

and wanted to supply htm, but Jeff told him

that he thought crow was good enough for the

ordinary Republican this year and dismissed

the subject Thanksgiving Day Jeff was pur

suing the even tenor of his way when he was

nvited to partake of a handsome dinner which
accented. The euesta sat down at

the table when the host raised the cover from

the same. Imagine Jefferson s surprise and

mnternatlon when he beheld the edibles .

There was a huge black crow done up in white

ami blue ribbons and the cracKors on tne tame

were blocked out from leather in imitation of

besides there were - four glasses

labelled St John Cocktails, which.when tasted,

proved to be pure cold water. 1 he crow Pore

in his beak the following Inscription written in

;n mtuU nn handsomely tinted pawr: ' Re

publican turkey; compliments of Uncle Joe
p.rLin.loTJ Smith." Jeff turned deathly

l n,1 hatred to be excused on account of

fuintness, but bofore his guests would accept

th eame. he was obliged to onisr suiiaoie

drinks for his Republican friends..

Wasiiihotok CoKitssroNDENT.--- Mr T 0

Judkins, a graduate of the State University,

is now acting as a genen.1 correspondent of

the Washington, D C, Post, the leadiug

naner of that citr. We have received a

copy of the paper containing one of bis arti-

cles on "The Poet of the Siorras," giving Joa

quin's experiences in Oregon and California

episodes of his mining career youthful efforts

at versification, and his connection with the

Eugene Democratic Register and the Eugene

Review. It is an ably written artiole, wnicn,
i t 11'.

at some time we hoe to repuunsn. tve

wish Tom much success in his choson field,

i he is bright, energetic and ambitions.

Rocohos Oreoox. A few weeks ago

Go,vrnor Stoneman. of California, pardoned

a nrisoner from the Folsom prison, on condi

tion that he would leave the State never to

.t.irn. On beina released, the man imme

dis,t.l denarted for Oregon. The Governor

s.innlav moraine last received a letteron
fro him beffzini to be a'lowed to return to

Califomis. and slating that be would rather

come back and seive bis term on t than be

obliged to spend the remainder of bn days

in Oregon. Examiner.

rrnThe Henderson sumyine; tarty

am ved here last Thursday eveulng via we

Mc Kenzle route. The party report having

bad a successful trip. We are glad to learn

that the health of Mr Geo Swift has improv.a

greatly. The party inform us that they louna

i no sauw on the summit.

r

Real Estate Vansactions for November.

' WI1 M.rtin U ' S Martin, 22 acres; oon

1250.

0 R Bsau to P Ittf.dden, laud; (G500.

J A Pituey to G W Tnrnbuw, land; con

$70.

, II A Dillard to G M Dillard, interest in

454 acres; con f250.
Joel McCornack to M M Marks, lot in

Eugeue; oon 1150.
I Briggs to J F Neal, lots in Springfield; con

t250.
Samuel Lucas to Geo W Ozment, land; con

J T Bloomfield to Wm Dames, lots in Junc-
tion; con f'200,

J Richardson to Amos Richardson, 03
acres; eon VJiS.

F F Dsming to N A Demlng, 159 acres; con
$1.

D R Lakin to Henry Maxwell, 130 acres; oon
?3:!50,

I 1 T . T V T Mn en-j-
U A VW.IIB 1AJ W lllllinu, .III, WH VtfWWI
Thos Fisher to David Powell, 100 acres; oon

G Hickathier to II Fry, land; o in $200,
O K Bean to G M Ceoper, 160 acres; con

$1000.
Klien Stewart to Jasper Evans; 80 acres; con

W G Purkerson to WB Cleveland, 80 acres;
con f

G W Awbrey to M M Gillespier 100 acres;
con 12800.

F Warner to S E Warner, 160 acres; con II.
U S to I, O LindsleV, patent
U S to W B Hayes, patent
U S to J P Cheshire, patent
U S to Z Crabtree, patent
B B Deuiiua- - to M K Demlntr, 159 acres; oon

II. '

E Peasley to M Hill, lot in Kugene; con

JFCun intoJCSmith, Iota in Cresswell;
con tiM.

M Li Bates to J P Chesher. 80 acres; con
5M.

W P Fisher to C B Llnebsilgli, 1111 acres;
con !2f00.

V Hoeflin to Doty k Gilbertson, ICO acres;
con I150U

B I e.vliuond to B J Deadmnnd, 80 acres;
con $100,

B Deadmond to J A Deadmnnd 80 acres;
con 100.

Wm Freecs to J R Sellers, lfll acres; con
fHO.

J P Cheshire to J Ktherldge, 120 acres; con
$1700.

H O Hadley to W J Powell, 120 acres; con
$900.

P G Reno to D R Lakiu, lots in Eugene; oon
$500.

J It Harris to W 1 1 teuton, lot in Eugene;
con $100.

Heirs of 7, Crabtree to Fred rtchlnmberg, 80

acres; con $'.Hi0. Also 676 acres; con $8117.
Thos MuCulloiigh to F M and J C Brattain,

(0 acres; con C.1M.

V S to (4 M Kirk, patsht
Ellen Murray to W S McFadden, 320 acres;

oon $1600.
w Jeans estate to J A Jeans, land; con

$5100,
P Wright et al to 1" U llisdon, Itnd; oon

$1.
P G llisdon et al to E P Wright, land; con

tl.
Same to Lucy A Munrot.
Same to Jas M Phelps.
Jas Burkhard to W J J Scott, land; oon

$1N0.
Jas M Phslpe and L A Monroe, to G B

Dorris; power of attorney. '
Heirs of ', Crabtree to Thos Fisher, 200

acres; cou &!9J0.

New Flirtation.

Following is the now roller skating flirtation,
i i .1. i.i .i.

going tne ioiiuiis oi me pxpero, wmi.ii n

heartily commend to the lovers of the sxirt
in Eugeae;

One leg in the air means, "catch me.

Two legs in the air means, "mashed."
Hitting the back of your head witll your

heels, "I'm gone."

Lying on your back, "assist me.

One skate in your mouth, "too full for ut

terance.
Punching your neighW In the stomach with

your left foot, "kiss me. If he don't he'll hit

ins."
A backward flip of the heels and a sudden

cohesion of the knees to the floor Indicates

'a supplement''
Suddenly placing your legs horizontally on

the floor like ft letter V, Indicates, "I am para.
lized."

To pick your teeth with your knees has ref
erence to the fact that you are eff your proper

base.

American Laundry.

We would respectfully Invite attention to

the opening of a new American Laundry on

Oak Street between 8th and 9th. Good work,

low prices aud satisfaction guaranteed. Give

u, call. BlainI k Dicket.

Katb Castlitox Comiko. Miss Caitle- -

ton and her superior company of comedians

and vocalist will positively appear in Eugene

next Wednesday evening, aud give our peo-

ple the most pleasing entertainment that has

ever beon our good fortune to witness. Tho

company is all first-clas- s and Miss Castleton

is favorably knawn in every city of the

United Htatos, and her. reputation baa

...h.t fhia fitv ao she will draw a

packed houso. The play, "At Sea," U ful1

of refined comedy and comic snogs. Seats

now ou sale at Craiu s jewelry store without

extra charge.

Mask Cabhivau A mask skating carni-

val will be given at lue's Opera house, un

der the management of Mr J C Fletcher,

Saturday. Deo 13. A general invitation m

extonded to all. Admission with nse of

skates, 50 cents; spectators, 25 cents. Parties

IiAinir suits will be accommodated by calling

.1.. A nrlu. will h iHven to the
person wearing the ueatest, also to the one

. .. . I ...1 Wl. Viimh.wearing ine most nuuni sun, u.
UnuM Hand will furnish musia None but
maskers will be allowed en the floor.

CEBTiriCATS Gratkd. In the Supreme

rv.nrt nroosedinn of November 2ltb, we find

the following: "Chas M Collier, on motion of

W 8 Condon, waa admitted upon certificate

fmm tin Supreme Court of Colorado to prac

tice in all courts in this State." The young

ontltman is a son of Prof Collier of this city,

and we learn, will locate In thia city for the

practice of his profession.

Sociable. -- A sociable wiU be given by the

T .tiM A1.1 societr of the Christian church at

Ithinehart's Parlors on Satunlay, December

8th. Free lunch will be provided. AU are

cordially invited. Admissiou, 'a cent.

New Habdwabe STOBB.-Me- ere Prltchett

k Forkner, In the near future, will open a

first class hardware store In the building fi r
merly occupied by Smith 4 Cox. We wish

tbem success in their nsw enterprise.

Labor Cabbot. Mr O R Bean showed e

a carrot one iby this we-k- . raised ou his old

I farm near town, that weighed over 10 II.

McKenzi Items.

Frank Pejdot l bcttf
Joe Pepiot is h.i. py- -it s a big boy;

Several new hop yard are being started.

Brother Radford is building a new house.

B F Finn has a braud new saw mill on his

place and it nun like a top.

The Hate Creek school is in session.' Full al
tendance. T M Martin, teacher.

John Deadiuan will put in about 2,000,000

feet ef logs this winter and next spring.

One day last week while Uncle Tom Watson

waa drying, some clothes, the garmsuts took

fire and burned up a $'20 bill.

Robt Millican's fine new residence is nearly
completed. It will cost between $2000 and
$3000, 1 1 is au honor to the MoKenzie.

Cosper's logs consisting of about a million

feet are abandoned. They are strung along the
riyer for six miles on either side of Rock house.

Carey Thomson and bride have gone to live

on Oscar Renfew's place. Gary haa leased the
place for three years. Uncle Milo Thomson
haa returned to the river to live.

Occasional.

Fair Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the incorpora-

tors of the Line County Agricultural society

at Rhiueh: r.'s hall in Eugoue City, on Sat

urday, Deo 6th, at 1 p m. The Board will

at that time surrender their organization and

call upon the citizens of the county to meet

with them at the above named tune and

place, to effect a more complete and satisfac-

tory organization, for the purpose of con

ducting a County Fair in this county.

J 8 Chuktaii.l, Sec,

Establishing Expkksh Orrits. Since the
issuance of the mandatory injunction by Judge
Deedy, In the case of Wells, Fargo k Co's ex

press, against the Northern Pacifio railroad,
the former corporation has been making ex

tensive preparations to increase their facilities.

Commencing nn the 1st of December there will

be through express service between Portland
and St Paul, by Wells, Fargo k Co. This
will render necessary the establishing of many
express agencies between Helena and St Paul,
a distance of 1153 miles. These offices will be

established and agents appointed as rapidly as

is practicable after the first of next mouth.

Telegram.

Assault. Last Monday at Junction City,
while Wm Pituey waa standing in front of

Berry's saloon KJ Baber approached from

behind and struck him over the head with a
chair, which knocked him down. . He wu pre
vented by bystanders from striking any more

blows. Parties then sought the City Marshal
but It was some time before this Individual was

found In the interval young Baber armed

himself with some rocls and threw them at his

antagoulst but failed to hit hi in. He then
seized a shot gun from a boy who was passing

and snapped the same at Pitney a couple of

times, but the gun being unloaded did not ac-

complish his aim. Pitney then retired to his

home, uninjured to any great extent Baber
then literally "took the town" for a time. He
then made his escape In the direction nf Benton
county. Deputy Sheriff Cochran looked for
the beligersnt Individual Mr several nays out
failed of getting any trace of him. lt Itssldthat
Balwr was unite diunk during the whole pro
ceeding The attack upon Pitney, we under-

stand, was made nu account of an old spite
because that gentleman, who is city iieooruer,
had fined Baber several times.

Mail Contuact. By poster we learn that
the postmaster at Eugene will receive bids,

until Dec 2, 1881, for the carrying of mall be

tween Eugene City and Willamette Forks, 7J

miles, three trips a week, commencing Jan 1,

1885, aad ending June 30, 1885. We are glad

that the department his concluded to establish

vhis mute, as it has been much needed. At
present the mail is carrisd from

Harrisburg, but the people in Willamette
Forks have always been retarded In vetting

their mail promptly, and they always wanted

the route changed to Eugene.

Skatino RiNK.-Hav- lng leased Lane's Opera

bouse I will open the rink regularly every

night from seven till ten o'clock. Rates are
reduced to 25 cent for both ladies and gentle

men, and will be run Thursday afternoons

from two till five o'clock exclusively for ladies

School children, frara one till four o'clock) Sat-

urday afternoon. The rink will he open from

one o'clock till four and every evening from

seven till ten o'clock; I also have the exclusive

management of the Opera house;

J U Flitches.

Ron or Honor. The following is the record

of the Leaburuli school taught by T M Mai tin,

for term just closed. A score of 1200 for the
term Is nosslble. Nine huiilred places a pupil
on roll of honor: Glenn Anderson, 9.i0; Drank

Anderson, D30; Harvy Anderson. 920, Hubert
Anderson. 975: Viola Clark, 1000; Hu.lson

Fountain. 947: Mollis Godaril, 1080; I lorence

fiodard. 0iX: Bum (lodard, lOuO; Moore,

1050; Gug Lane, 1100; Dora Strange, 935; Ada

Q'Brle n, 1050.

VacatioM. The State University gave a

vacation from Thursday morning to Monday

moruinii. A number of the scholars left

Thursday for different portions of the State,

for the purpose of eating Thanksgiving tur
kev under the parental roof. The public

school also gave vacation for the same length
of time.

Rahpbkbriba Mr Mathews, of Lost Val

ley, last Wednesday sent to this nlfice some

raspberry vines bearing ripe berries, aud

others in bloom. What do our Eastern

friends think of being able to pick ripe bar

ries at this time of year Thanksgiving.

A Success. The sociable bsld at the resi

dence of Mrs J Ii Underwood, on last Tues

lav evanine. under the manazement of the la

dies of St Mary'i Episcopal church, waa a de-

cided success, at least one hundred persons

being in attendance.

Wnii P.ELISH. The Democrats last

Thursday ate turkey, for the first time in

twentv four yeais, with good relish. Crow,

we learn, wm plenty good enough for a host

of our Republican friends. Time makes all

things evon.

WeuniKO Cabdb. Wo have just received

from Chica'.--o the finest lot of wedding csrds

and invitations ever brought to Oregon. 1 rices

for the same very liUral

Farm to Rent. Farm of 500 acres, g:od

house. Ntrn and orchard to rent, Inquire f

JOftill'A-J- . Waltos.

Cottage Grove items'.
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Delightful either.

Another shoemaker in toff d.

Mrs Thomas Gough is quite sick.

Mr J P Curriu inuved his drug stofe hi hut

new building last week.

John White and family, of Siuilaw,' were

risiting at Lrm Ward's this week;

Mr Johnson; merchant, wept on a pe4
dling excursion to Siuilaw last week.

Thomas Howell and Mrs Kate 8bultf tub!
the south bound train for Monday.

A lady in our city has been rising t
powder lately to beautify her complexion.'

Mrs Alvin Hughes, ef Creiswell, is visit-

ing her daughtor, Mrs R W Veatch, at shut
place.

Min Smith is here endeavoring to procure''

a music claw. She' is from Drain, we nnderi
stand.

Miss Kate Hanson, on account of ill health j'

has been unable to be in her shop1 for severat
days.

, Mits Mae Underwood came up Saturda
on a visit to Miss Anna Uuderwood and Mi's"

Frank Whipple.

Mr Joseph Martin and family, of Row"

river, are visiting at the farm of Hugh

Thomas, on Silk creek.

Mrs Wynn is having her house repainted
aud papered. . Mr J 8 Ozment is doing th
work. Jim is a first-clas- s paiuter,

MrZTCollius and family, o! Goshen,
who have been visiting ia this vioinity (or

several days, left for home yesterday.

We understand that Mr R H Hiaelton
talks of renting his farm for several years,
with the inteution of going to Eastern Ore'
gon.

Mr J W Gowdy is having his house raised
auothei story and the same generally re--"
modeled which improves its appearance'
greatly.

VlBITT.

Personal.

Mr Win Edris is still at the Foley Springs.

Jeff Smith returned from Portland bet
Wednesday.

Hi Smith, of Harrisburg, was in town one
day this week.

Mr W J Hill who lives below town ia quite
ill with pneumonia.

Sheriff Campbell has made Junction severe
official visits th's week.

A letter received from Mr Abe GoUlitnith

says his eye is no better.

Mr Oeo M Miller will leave for a visit to
the New Orleaus Fair in a few weeks.

Mr 0 R Bonn and family have removed to
town and reside in the old E L Bnttov
property.

' Presley Comegys has been summoned on
the U ii Court jury to be drawa in Portland,'

;

Deoembcr 8th. 'I

Mrs Samuel Bwift is quite sick with an at.
tack of puuemonia. Ws hope to hear of her I

early recovery.

Mr Wm H Alexander, formery of this
city, is now foreman of the Yaquiaa L'ay

Mail newspaper office.

Mr Alex Cockerllne, we are pleased to learn
will resume his old position' in Mr. S. I
Friendly's store next week.

Mr A D Griffith, representing the Journal of

Commerce, of Portland, gave this office a

pleasant visit one day this week,'

Mr Samuel Nelson, son ic law..of Mr Slad--

din, accompanied by his lamlly, arrived hsi
from Iowa last Monday. They will retide
the Dean farm near town. We eladlv we
come the gentleman to our county, and S

pleased to learn that he is a soim ueuiocrai. n

The Markets.

Portland, Ob,Njv. 23, 1RM.'
Wheat The wheat market inforelgnjHr

seem to ooir.tnue tiuii anu lower, in nw'ii
valley wheat may be quoted $1.10 (ai X.fcental, ,

(Um-Quot- eble at 3033 cents per bf
with a slow market

Euiie 30 cents per dux.

LOCAL MABKETi

Euoebe, Nov 28, If
Hops Nominal.
Wheat But few sales have taken '

fnriiinri holdinir for better terms.
quote at WfeM cents per bushel on b
c,,,, 4

Oatb-20($- ,25 cents per bushely , ,

easy.
Biittkb-- 20 cent per pound,
Kihj- s- 30 cents per dosen. Mark

erally supi lied. l
BAUOK-Si- des 12J cents per lb

hams very soarce at 15 eta; should
liARD 10 (oMo cents per Id, j
PoTAToKH-l'lent- llul atZO'
Flou a $4. 50 per bbL

Nomi bated. At the lasff i

Eugene Engine Co '.No I,' Win r I
J N Taylor were placed in nomiuij

Chief and Assistant Engineer, rc

II is Understood that the Hook j
Co will place caudidates in the
evening.

j

Fibemebs Elbctio!. The aojs

tion for Chief Engineer aud Aieis

will be held in this city or
Messrs Geo Smith, J D Brown ad;

Cornack have been appointed v
said election.

New Firm--

DrN J Taylor desire-f?l,f- s

rons and the public 'general',
associated with him lr i C 1 i
St Joseph, Mo, in the practice
Dr Kberly has had fourteen v
ence in his profession, and
in the Philadelphia Den
work warranted to give s.
iu Walton s brick.

F1RET.1EKS ELEtf

.Ki'r.
IS HER"NOTICE be an

Monday in llewnber, lv.j
electing a Ch!ef Enxint-- r
er of the Kuieaa F.re IjOe;

the term m one year, ijjaj
Poll will be openei'

at 1 o'clock p m, and

Eu'iie ( ity, Nov.


